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Tim Price and the Harvest Ministries Band will be 

here to lead us in worship on July 5 for both 

services.  Harvest Ministries is committed to 

"Knowing God and making him known."  

Tim Price – “I love standing before a group and 

helping them, using an informal, Wesleyan style 

of worship, connect with God. Either by myself or 

with the full Harvest Band, I have been leading 

worship for congregations, special events, and 

local church ministries since the age of 17.”  

Come join us for this uplifting worship 

experience! 

Harvest Ministries Wayne and Joey Callister 

will celebrate their 60th 

wedding anniversary with 

an open house from 1:00 - 

3:00 pm July 5 at the 

Elmwood United Methodist 

Church. Come and join us 

for cake and punch, but 

please no gifts.  Just come 

with memories to share and 

a smile! 

Callister Anniversary 

The Home for Heroes house is underway! Our 

church is responsible for lunch for the workers on 

August 8 but snacks are welcome for the workers 

throughout the week. Call Gerri Pettit at 309-251-

7006for more information. Volunteers are needed 

during the week as well.  If you have the time, call 

Mike Morge at 309-264-0868 or email him at 

morgemp@hotmail.com 

Habitat for Humanity 

mailto:morgemp@hotmail.com


  

“Vivamus porta 
est sed est.” 

Kids!  Join a crew on our climbing 

expedition of Everest at Vacation Bible 

School! We will be learning how to 

conquer challenges with God’s mighty 

power while having fun with your 

friends! Our mission project this year is 

Imagine No Malaria which is 

dedicated to wipe malaria, a 100% 

preventable disease, off the planet.  

Pre-K will be on Saturday, July 18th 

9:00am to 11:00am.  K – 6th will be on 

Sunday, July 19 through Thursday, July 

23 from 6:30pm to 8:30pm. Register 

your kids on-line at 

www.elmwoodumc.com, under 

children/youth, for the expedition.  For 

more information, call Chris Stevens at 

742-8476 or Denise at 742-7221. Come 

join us for a great time! 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 

Ten Commandments 

Challenge 

We want to congratulate those 

who successfully completed 

the Ten Commandments 

Challenge, which involved 

them memorizing and reciting 

the ten commandments to a 

designated adult.    They are 

Isaac Asplund, Eli Asplund, 

Clara Asplund, Kyle Doubet, 

Lucas Johnson, Megan 

Johnson, Travis Johnson and 

Emily Roberts. Matthew Glenn 

and Melody Glenn (Not 

pictured). 

YOUTH NEWS 

 

Children’s Church 

We are looking for aides for 

Children’s Church program. 

Dates open are July 5 & 12, 

and August 2, 16, & 30.  Please 

talk to Karla Kane if you can 

help with this important ministry.  

http://www.elmwoodumc.com/


  

Everyone is invited to the RECHARGE FAMILY MINISTRY EVENT on August 8th at 

the United Methodist Church of Elmwood from 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm (potluck at 

6:00).  This event will be open to all children, families and friends and is a great 

evening of music, fun and entertainment. Tim Price and Harvest Ministry will be 

playing music, there will be activities for families and friends to do together 

and we will be sharing food with a potluck dinner to follow. 

This is a community event, so invite your neighbor and re-charge together! 

Time for family, for spiritual growth or time together doesn’t just automatically 

appear on the calendar – it has to be intentionally placed there.  Attending a 

RECHARGE MINISTRY EVENT isn’t the end-all answer, but it’s a good step in the 

right direction.  It’s an opportunity to write something down on your calendar 

that combines three very crucial things in life: 

Worshipping God   -   Spending Time with Family and Friends   -    Focusing on 

Eternal Things 

Tim Price 

UMW NEWS 

I want to thank everyone for all the help making strawberry jam and selling it.  

We had a lot of extra help making it, from a teenager to a 20+ and from 

there to 90 years.  It’s busy work but we have fun.  It stretched us pretty thin 

on sale day.  We also served a wedding reception on the same day, so it 

became a very busy day.  On another note, we have 2 pint jars of strawberry 

jam that were sold at the festival and not picked up – Does anyone know 

anything about this? 

Our next meeting is July 14th.  The coffee will be served by Chris Stevens and 

the program by Debbie Nelson-Watkins. 

Thanks and we hope to see you. 

             In God’s Love – Carol 



  

Seeking Wisdom Sermon Series 

This series will be based on a collection of 

books in the Bible, which compose 

teachings or sayings considered to lead to 

wisdom or practical directs for living as a 

Godly people, as understood from the 

Hebrew text of the Bible. We will explore in 

the dog days of summer how and why we 

can live in peace in the midst of our un- 

peaceful world. 

 

July 12, 2015 

Sermon Title: Analyzing a Mid-Life Crises 

Scripture: Ecclesiastes 1:1-11 

July 19, 2015 

Sermon Title: Patience, who needs it? 

Scripture: Psalms 19:1-11 

July 26, 2015 

Sermon Title: The Gospel According to Job 

Scripture: Job 2:11-13 

August 2, 2015 

Sermon Title: If god is So Good, Then Why 

Are Things So Bad 

Scripture: Job 1:1-21 

“Opportunities for Growth” 
 

Many of you know that on June 

20, 2015 my family grew officially. I 

was honored to officiate my son’s 

wedding down in the Metro-East 

(St. Louis area) of Southern Illinois. 

Charles and Shanta Watkins have 

added a new chapter in our 

family book and we look forward 

to see how God 

will work with 

and through 

them. Now in any 

growth 

experience there are birthing 

pains. I am sure we will all move in 

directions we might have never 

imagined before. I am reminded 

of a saying, “that the only person 

who likes change is a wet baby!” 

So growth in our new relationship 

with our daughter-in-law will invite 

Debbie and me to grow and 

change in how we relate to our 

son and his primary family. 

Hopefully, we can all be creative 

and seek God’s guidance and 

extend forgiveness to one 

another when we cross 

boundaries. I believe that my 

son’s new family offers me one 

more opportunity to view my 

relationship as a fallible child of 

God and as your pastor, as I  

celebrate my reappointment to this 

congregation and community to begin 

my 3rd year.  

I am able to reflect on how the 

relationships I have built in my short time 

here have encouraged me to grow, 

emotionally and spiritually. Our 

congregation will continue to grow 

numerically and spiritually as long as we 

are willing to invite new persons into our 

fellowship, reach out to others with loving 

and compassionate hearts and hands, 

and be willing to travel through stressful or 

uncertain times through these new 

relationships. I truly believe that growth is 

worth the pain, although hopefully not too 

much pain…LOL 

    Pastor Brad 



  

Walking With Jesus 

 

As I think about how to share my Christian testimony, I start by looking at our 

congregation.  I see Gaye Fleisher who taught me in Sunday School, and I 

remember Marilee Hurst as my Kindergarten Sunday School teacher telling us 

stories.  Oh, there is Betty Morse who played the piano for us to sing songs - 

Jesus Loves Me, The 12 Disciples (that is how I learned their names), It's 

Bubbling, The B-I-B-L-E (yes that’s the book for me), Climb Up Sunshine 

Mountain (that was my favorite) and many more.  Jane Shoop, our Sunday 

School Superintendent, who led our singing and we always lit the birthday 

cake (made out of wood) and counted our pennies for the number of years 

old plus one for Jesus.  Then there were some men teachers too, Wayne 

Fleisher taught our 7th & 8th grade class, which met in the kitchen of the old 

church basement and Wayne Callister who bravely took on the High School 

class.  Then I remember another one who is not with us now, my Mother, who 

taught our 5th grade class where we learned the Apostle's Creed, the books 

of the Bible and more.  I look back at all the Vacation Bible Schools and how 

much I enjoyed being a part of them.  All the Bible stories that we learned 

and all the fellowship we shared throughout those years built my faith 

through the moving of the Holy Spirit in my heart.  I think of all the words to 

the songs we sang in Children's Choir and Junior Choir that continued to 

build my relationship with God.   

  

The LORD is my rock, my fortress and my deliverer; my God is my rock, in 

whom I take refuge, my shield[a] and the horn[b] of my salvation, my 

stronghold. Psalm 18:2 

  

I was taught how important it is to pray (just start talking, God's listening).  For 

God is my rock and is always there for me.  By God's miraculous intervention 

and work in my life,  I became a Christian.  Am I perfect?  Far from it but I 

know when I stray from his flock he finds me and brings me home.  Jesus died 

for our sins, open up your heart and let the "SON" shine in! 

Chris Ewalt 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+18%3A2-6&version=NIV#fen-NIV-14121a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+18%3A2-6&version=NIV#fen-NIV-14121b


  

JULY BIRTHDAYS AND 

ANNIVERSARIES 

1  Janis Waite Hayden 

2  Roland & Becky Caulkins  

3  Pat Glover 

3  Marni Stevens 

3  Wayne & Joey Callister  

4  Donita Kaebel 

4  Brett Stevens 

4  Tom Hayes 

4  Todd & Marni Stevens  

5  Larry & Mary Ann Cox  

5  Don & Marge Haahn  

6  Marilee Hurst 

6  Rachel Link 

7  Veronica Haskell 

7  Jared Roberts 

9  Roland Ekstrand 

9  Steffanie Johnston 

10  Larry & Norma Bowhay  

10  Emma Vallas 

10  Hayden Warner 

12  Bud Haney 

12  Betty Montgomery  

15  Michelle Armbruster 

15  Joe & Deb Gasparovich  

16  Griffin Wagner 

17  Kristina Link 

19  Josephine M. Lester  

21  Jessie Caulkins 

21  Alexander Swadinsky 

21  Etta Wagner 

23  Traci Schulz 

23  Jim Dawson 

25  Derek Cantu 

27  Todd Stevens 

29  Haleigh Forrest 

29Catie Tracy 

29  Alex Vallas 

29  Megan Vallas 

29  Zach Waite 

SERVING ON GOD’S TEAM 

9 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE 

 

July 5, 2015 

GREETERS: Marilee Hurst/Jennifer 
Wilson                     

USHERS:  Roland/Jared Ekstrand 

LITURGIST: none needed                             

NURSERY:   Alana/Katie Parm 

Coffee Bar:  Gayla Taylor/Diane Malott 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH:  Molly 
Rushing/Erica Kane /Lexi Claerhout 

July 12, 2015 

GREETERS:    Chad/Dara Wagner 

USHERS:  Lavonne Rushing/Kurt Webster 

LITURGIST:  Sandy Cantu 

NURSERY:  Amanda Howard/Cathy 
Ekstrand 

COFFEE BAR:  Need Volunteer 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH:  Karla Kane/Erica 
Kane 

July 19, 2015 

GREETERS:  Doug/Traci Whitney 

USHERS:  Janet Vallas/Sherry Powers 

LITURGIST:  Tom Hayes 

NURSERY:  Bill/Michelle Seipel 

COFFEE BAR:  Need Volunteer 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH:  Alix Steele/Angie 
Ladd/ Lexi Claerhout 

July 26, 2015 

GREETERS:  Carolyn/Chuck Stevens 

USHERS:  Kent/Georgia Stevens 

LITURGIST:  Mary Nell Simpson 

NURSERY:  Amanda Howard/Rachel 
Cummings 

COFFEE BAR: Need Volunteer 

CHILDREN’S CHURCH:  Karla Kane/Erica 
Kane/ Molly Rushing 

SERVING ON GOD’S TEAM 

10:30 AM WORSHIP SERVICE 

 

July 5, 2015 

GREETERS: Meade/Betty Montgomery 

USHERS:  Charlotte Haley/Mary 
Howard 

LITURGIST:  none needed 

ACOLYTES:  Celene Duley/Shelli Shoop 

NURSERY:  Craig Ramirez/Griffin 
Wagner 

July 12, 2015 

GREETERS: Becky Bledsoe/Chris 
Watkins 

USHERS:  Mary Nell Simpson/Chris 
Stevens 

LITURGIST:  Mary Howard 

ACOLYTES:  Ellie Claerhout/Etta 
Wagner 

NURSERY:  Kristi Link/Nancy Davis 

 

July19, 2015 

GREETERS: Jerry/Nancy Wilson 

USHERS:  Tom Morse/Erik Davis 

LITURGIST:  Chris Stevens 

ACOLYTES:  Megan Johnson/Adeline 
Webster 

NURSERY:  Alana/Katie Parm 

 

July 26, 2015 

GREETERS: Ruth Arnold/Diane Ladd 

USHERS:  Chuck/Connie Johnston 

LITURGIST:  Mary Nell Simpson 

ACOLYTES:   Anna/Josie Webel 

NURSERY:  Amanda Howard/Rachel 
Cummings 

ATTENTION: If you are unable to serve 
on the day given, find someone from the 
list to trade with.  Please advise Gerri 
Pettit or the office or Alana Parm or 
Amanda Howard (nursery) if you no 
longer wish to serve or if you wish to add 
your name to the list and which service 
you attend.  THANK YOU. 
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